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F"VOTED ON TIlE CANAL BILL

L3ng Debate in th Sonath Ends Favorably
to tb3 Measurc

h
MILLS TALKS ON TilE IIAWMRN QU.STlOH-

TCtN: : eIflttr Tliliikt It l'rl'lJIC1ronN! to
itttcnhlt to JJlchlo to tlII1 1:1Cl1l1lh'-

u1Irnnch fit Iho t4rI1flII1t
% hut ConrAD to Pntinic.-

P1

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 25.The bill pledg-
Ing

-

the faith or the United States to the
cotlslructlon of the Nicaragua canal puscd
the scnatc tonight Il was the termination
ot a lebato whIch has Iv.stei since the pres-
ent session of congress began It was , more-
over , the first realization In either branch
or congress or the ast project so long and
vigorously urged for a canal Joining the
Atlantic and Pacific with the Unlled Slates
government standing sponsor for the execu-

tion
-

or the work. The fInal vote was not
securell intII G:30: tonIght , but notwitlistand-
Ing

-

the lateness or tin hour there was an
exceptionally rull senate owing to the Inter-
cst felt In the culmination or the long do-
bate. The Nicaraguan minister and other
llplonlats Interested lu the mcasure had
seat3 In the diplomatic galleries through-
out

-

the voting on the many amendments and
on the filial ciuesUoII-

.The
.

bill In href; directs the Issue of $ 7O-
000.000 ot Nicaragua canal honds. Ilach of
these Is to bear the following guaranty :

'Tho United States or America guarantees
to the law rill holder or this bond, the payment
IW the Marltlmo Canal Company of Nicara-

, gun of the principal or sold, bonls, anal the- Interest accruing thereon end as It occrues. "
An additional :10,000,000: of bonds iIs to be

Issued without the Unlte,1, States guarantee.
The total UOOOOO.OOO thus Issued Is to be
Used! In conBtructing the Interoceanlo canal
The secretary! of the treasury Is to have
general supervision of the subject A hoard
of fifteen directors Is to have Immediate
charge of the ork. or this board the
prealdent Is to deIgnatc ten members , no
more than two front anyone state The
UnIted States Is to receive $70,000,000 of
the celia ! compaiiy tcck In return for gU3-
ranteelng

-
the bonds and Is to hold a mortgage

lien oti LIII the propcrty of the canal COI1-
l1)all

-
) )' .

Aside train the final debate and vote on
the Nlcaragu bill the maui Interest or the
day attached to a very eauslle speech by
Mr. Mills of Texas , upholding the ntlmlnls-
tratlml

-
pOlicy in hawaii and Incidentally

ecorlng the sugar trust
The senate looked resplendent today

with the great clusters of roses
and lIiIe which rose two feet high
and completely covcrcd the desk of
Mr Cllllom ot Illinois In recognition or
his return to the senate

AL.LFN TALKS ON IIAWAII.r The resolution ot Mr. Mitchell calling for
detailed Informatloft os to the amount or
sugar bounty claims was agreed! to The
hawaiian question was then! taken liP oml
Mr. Allell , IOpullst of Nebraska , addressed
the senate lie urged that Minister Stevens'
InItIal act was a flagrant violation ot Inter-
natIonal! law. The minister should have
ben promptly recalled , but this was not
done. The wrong had gone unimpaired and-

s$ the present government was firmly cstab-
_:4q, IIshed 1I1r. Allen said he did not believe In

strong foreign! policy of "bully" procedure ,
because under the exlstlllr clrcumstllnees It
was the plain duty ot this government to
recognize these conditions and open negotl-
atlons toward annexation.
. Mr. MihlIs , democrat or Texas , then rose
to make the speech on the Hawaiian ques-
,tlon , which he hall given notice of yoster-
day. There was much Interest manifested
and the-senator was followed wilt! marked
ttcnllon At the outset Mr. Mills went out-
er the beaten path and arraigned the sugar
Interest as responsible for the constant ex-

citement
-

over hawaii "It's an old story , "
said Mr. Mills with great earnestness.-
'Tlioro

.

Is a powerful sugar Interest In this
coulltry and In HawaII. It Is an Interest
demanding that the great power of the
United States lie exercised In Its lIehalf.
This Interest Is manifesting Itself In an ar-
raignment

-
or thia president ot Jie United

States because ho does not use the power
or the United States to maintain thIs Interest-
In III1all. "

Mi' . Mills proceeded to lay down the,
proposition that the senate was going too
fur In directing the executive as to what
use It should rnako or the navy and army-
.It

.
was a strange doctrine said Mr. Mills ,

that the legislative branch should assume
the prerogative to direct another branch or
the government as to what It should do.

"If the legislative branch can call on the
executive branch ," declared Mt-: Mills "then-
It can call on the judicial branch. We
will then be able to call on the chIef
jUlllclal body or the country to furnish us
Information as to why they affirmed the
legal tender act "

Mr. Mills declared It this doctrine were
acceded to the executive branch was power-
loss the president could bo brought to the
bar of the senate at any time to give his

. J reasons for so directing his course It
would bo a sorry moment for the American

. ,. PeOPle when their executIve head was thus
made the creature of the senate or the
legislative branch of the government

Mr. Mills eloquently related till manner In
which the AmerIcan people greeted the hun-
garinit

-
patrlol. Koesuthi litter lie hail dared

to strike lit the oppresslons around him.
1I1r. Mitchell of Oregon asked It Mr. Mills

sought to place together Kossiith and the
c representatives ot Queen Lllluokalanl.-

Mr.
.

. Mills responded! with warmth that the
,

representatives who came here spoke for a
people whose executive had been defrauded lIy

. a representative ot the United States ,

IIAND OF TilE SUGAR TRUST.
With Intense sarcasm 1I1r. Mills read the

: letter of President! Iharrlsoii to Lhhluokalanl-
'h , when Minister Stevens was accredited to lIa-

wall.
-

. The senator commented as lie pro-
. eeedel, with the letter ThIs was at a tIme ,

said ho , when the queen! was still supreme.
' She was sekliig to vrotect her own poor

native Ileopio) agaInst the corporate greed
seekIng to get possession ot the great sugar;

land ot Ilawali , 'lliit the sugar trust wanted
'. ,

the lands , too nllli they were more Powerful
' "

, than Lhliuokalani " declared Mr. Mills with- much rorce.-
I

.
I Minister Thurston or IlavaII came Into the

diplomatic gallery , and was an Interested his-

.terier
.

to tile :evero nrralgnmenl of the goy-
clamant . represented

, br.hh ! . 'rho senator
upnouncNI tile iresent HawaIIan government
as "nn oligarchy masluernclhiig[ liS a rCiUbiIc! "
It was II part of the great sugar oligarchy

' . This was the oligarchy appealing to the
United Slates for symhiathay and support

, !Mr. Mills asked why a repuhllcan ad-
ministratIon had set up a barbarous king
on the throne of Sal1loa" . "Who designated
this king ? " Mill Mr. Mills "Il was Em-
JCtOt1hilani , Queen Victoria and Ucnjlllllill
Harrison of the United States ,"

Mr MIlls read train the New York flvonIng-
I1ost to the rrt'cl that hawaiIan lJolllls wereh being floated tn New Ingland. Thor was a-

eiiirhted! controversy between Mr. Aldrich and
ey. Mr. Mihl as the former arose to ask the

Texas senator what authority ho hind for
, the assertion that New England corporations

were among those greedily absorbing the
sugar Isnds.

"The sugar trust owns the lands , and New
Rngland owna OOOO shares of that stock "
lie read In detaIl the Investments of Claus
SI'rcckelii and otherB in lIawlIlI. The senator
Jiahl( there "must he something behind this
great 'llutter' on the part IIf the New Rnl-

' land senators In behalf of IIswlIlI.
$ "I trust ," Interjected !Mr. Aldrich , "thnt

I )PatriotIsm) directs the course of New ngland
senators , BI It does nine-tenths or the Amerl-
ca

.
,_

.
r : n people. "

, "tnih when did you receive the returns
: , froni the American people asked Mr. Mills.

.

. . "At the last election ," responded Mn Aid-
.I'

.

' . rlcb.
The gallery tirolco out Into applause at this

i. nnbwCr , and the presiding olUecr rap'd-
r
"'

. sharply for order
J ". you received returns In lS92 also ,"

relorh.1 Mr 1111111.

In conciuion Mr. Mills hoped ho bath shown,,'hy this resolution. Intended liS a censure ot
the presIdent. should not hiasa: Throughout
the speech of Mr , Mills the glllleries were
wehl filled , and ho vas followed with greater
Interest than bas attended any previous lis-
vallan

., speech
, Mn Vest then Introduced Q resolution en-

doraing the policy) of PresIdent Cleveland to-

.wird
.

hawaii , and rCIIIDg that the COUtllD ot

this government ,hoiih1 be to withholdJ from
entangling alliances ThIs and the resolution
under discussion went over to a subsequent
day

TOOK UP TilE NICARAGUA HILL.
The Nicaraguan; bill was then taken up.-

Mr.
.

! . White or California presented a letter
from London stating It the United States
dill not proceed with the canal project
Urltlsh capital would step In and carry out
the plan , lJrlor speeches wore made under
the five-minute rule by Mr. Vest , favoring
n. now survey by disInterested engineers ;
by !Mr. Call , dIrected toward the control
ot the canal. Mr. Wolcott orrErll an
amendment requirIng, the canal company to
purchnso Its material and construction ma-
chlner In the United States , Nicaragua or
Costa Rica

The fIrst votes were on numerous amend-
ments

-
! that had accumulated , That ortr.! .

Vest , giving the presIdent complete authority
to Mlspeil( the IssU: of canal bonds! , was
defeated , 21 to 29.-

.Ir.
.

. . Wolcott's amendment , that American
'goods and materials should ho used , was
accepted hy 1I1r. Morgan anti agreed to ,

The amendment! or Mr. Palmer , giving the
president power to reappoint nllli retire
rectors ot the canal company , was agreed
to.

The Amendment ot Mr. Wolcott , Providing
that every dollar of stock shall represent
a dollar actually expended by the company ,
was agreed! to , 27 to 19-

.Mr.
.

. l'eiTcr's nmenthmeni , that the labor on
the canal should he lone by United States
citizens , working eight hours A day , was
defeated ,

The amendment ot IIIr Power , that three
omcers of the United States COtiS) or en-
glucers: shall supervIse the work , was de-
reated.

-
.

The ariieiitlnie'iit or Mr Prye , that the work
ho subdivlrlod Into sectIons and each part
awarded as a separate contract , In order
to secure the greatest Irnasiblo expedition ,
was agreed to with an IImellllment by Mr.
Wolcott that the aggregate or all contracts
should not excoel 70000000.

1'he alnenlnient of Mr. Vlias , that the
work should not be done by corporations
In which stockholders ot the canal are In-
teresteh was lIOlltrd.

An amendment hy 1Ir. Pacoe , that the
canal route leases from Nicaragua shall ho
)perpetual. Insteal ot for ninety-nine years ,
was deteatel , 23 to 39 ,

Scverai amClltlrnents, hy Mr. Turple , to
limit the llaYinents to the old Nicaragua
Catini company , were defeated iy) viva voce
Votes.tiiotiier ninonhlnent, hy hint that
the old conlllanv should hn ,'" no nnrl In tln- - - . - - - - . - - - ' " . . . -
new work ,i'nsdrcnlcd. .

The main proposition then came up on
Mr Tllrlle's prol'oslLlon to strike out all
after the enacting clause , substituting the
proviso that a complete survey be made
lIy United States engineers before any fur-
ther

-
steps are taken This was defeated ,

21 to 30.
The substitute of Mr. Stewart for a new

treaty with Nicaragua was defeated 12 to
32. The bill was then passed , as amended.
Yeas , 31 ; nays , 21 , as follows :

VOTE ON Till ntl.L
Yeas-AldrIch , , Allison , Burrows , Butler

Cameron , Chandler , Cullom , Faulkner , Frye ,

Galhinger! GIbson herman , Hale , Hoar lIun-
toil . Lodge , McMihlan Manderson , Mitchell
of Oregon , Morgan Murphy , Platt , Power ,
Prltchattl , l'roctor Pugh Hansom , Squire
W'RlShVhuite , Wilson , Total , 31.

Nays-Allen , IIlacki urn , Blanchard , Cat-
rery

-
, Call , Cocltrcll , Daniel , Davis , George ,

Gray. lilli , Irby , Jones or Arkansas , Kyle ,
Mills Palmer, Perter , Pettigrew , Turple ,
Vhlas Wolcott Total 21.

The paIrs were ( the first named would
have voted for the bill ) : Dubois and Smith
Delphi and Coke , Jones ot Nevada and Har-
ris

-
, Sherman arid Lindsay Gordon and Mar-

tin , Cary and Mitchell or Wisconsin , Per-
kins

-
and Roach , 'ashburne and Vest lirice

and Berry , Camden and lianabrough , Quay
and Pasco , Higgins and McPherson Shoup
and Teller , Ihawhey and hates , Dixon anti
McLaurin Merrill and Voorhees Stewart
of Nevada Present and not voting.

The senates at G:40: , adjourned

IIOUSFh luicolul TIlL I11COID

l'nsod the Sundry Civil lUll In Three
Un)' " ,

WASHINGTON' , Jan 25.The sundry civil
bill passed today In the shortest time , so tar
as known on rccord It was under consid-
eration but three days. As passed the bill
carried 3812721.:; Two propositions , offered
respectively by Mr. Sayers and Mr. Coombs
the former to give the secretary of the treas-
ury

-
power to Issue United States bonds ot

such dimensions liS he should see lit , Instead
of as now , and to issue then ot the same de-
nomination , anti the latter to retire anti
cancel the gold certificates and make theta
non.recelvabho for customs Odes after July 1
next furnIshed the principal theme ot dis-
cussion

-
. Mr. Sayres' proposition was de-

teatetl
-

, 74 to S7 , while tllllt of Mr. Coombs
was earlred without division

Another amendment offered by Mr Settle
ot North Carolina to strike out the appro-
priation

-
of 50,000 to pay for Information

regarding moonshiner distillers was lost
The report oi the HIcks case submitted

by Representative harrison of Alabama was
very terse. The committee reports concern-
lug the charges : That they tavo made diii-
gent Inquiry touchIng the smc , have taken
testimony thrtugh a subcommIttee lit Cleve-
land

.
and In the city of WllshlnJton hv the

committee liS n whole . which teStlmon em-
braced all evidence tendered by beth sides ,
all or whkili being duly considered In con-
nection

-
with said memorial and or the

charges therein made has adopted the ''fol-
lowing :

The report then recites the resolution
adopted lIy the Judiciary committee cen-
Burlng

-
the fee system without makIng further

comment.
The house then toolt up the sundry civil

appropriation bill ,

Mr. Settle of North Carolina moved to
strike from the paragraph providing, punish-
ment

-
for violations of thi ! Internal revenue

laws the appropriation ot $50,000 for detectIon
of vlolaters Mr. Settle contended this ap-
proprla

.
lion was not necessary for the en-

forcement
-

or the internal revenue laws , but
harassed the clllzens or North Caroline and
oilier states.-

Mr.
.

. Swanson offered an amendment vrovld-
Ing that no portion of tie approprIation
shuouid be paid to any one except duly II-
UthorlzM

-
otilcers of thie government Both

amendments were lost
Mr. Sayers ot Texas offered nn nmend-

meat providing no portion or the sum al-
proprlated

) -
for printing UnIted States notes

shall be used for printing notes ot larger
denominatIons titan those retired or can-
celled

Mr Coonibs or New York offered as a
substitute an umendment provllllng( for the
retirement and cancellation of gold certlfi.
eatoN.-

Mr.
.

. Bland or MIssouri favored the Coombs
amendment to retire and cancel the gold
-- -- - --

certlficlltes. Jlo thought the amendment
should bo supplementll by another which
would give; the secretary ot the treasury
authority when there was II sufficient amount
of sliver coined In thin treasury to justify
It to Issue silver certificates against the
gold: deposited In the treasury. This was
done , lie said , under II previous IlIlmlnl-
8tratlon

-
wIth a resultant gold; itecumulation ,

After some further debate by Messrs. Cox
of Tennessee and Warner or New York In
favor ot the Cootnts amendment the
vote was taken on Mn Sayrs' amendment
to give the secretary discretion to issue
such denomInations or greenbacks as'ho
saw fit. Lost , 74 to 87.

The Coombs amendment to retire anti
cancel the gold certificates was agreed to
without division Another amendment , of-

fered
-

by Mr. Coombs , malting gold certifi-
cates

-
non-receivable for customs duties after

July 1. 189G , and after that late tion-
carryable

-
as the lawful reserve or any

national bank , was agreed to without di-
vision.

Tim amendment appropriatIng ; $40,000 for
a lightship and for moro signals ! to bo Rta-

tlonetl
-

oft the straits or Plica , Washington ,

near Flattery reef , was aloptNI.
This completeti the consideration of tile

bill Tile committee rose , the amendments
were agreed to :and the amendments were
passel., The house then took a. recess until
8 o'clock , the night session to bo for the
consideration or ponson bills--!: UNUIIcn'u. . tlIILNU TAiiit'i.
Sayers amt wtbon Uhldc tip' thin Tine of

Uo I.n"er litiuse-
VASIIINCTON

,

, Jan 2G-Dllrlng the calls
ot committees for reports In the liotisa today
:Mr. HarrIson , democrat or Alabama , made
the majority report on the memorial or the
Cuitrnt Labar union ot Cleveland , which asks
for the Impeachment or Judge: lUcks , denying
the request

Mr. Bailey , democrat of Texas , obtained
leave to file the minority report later.

Chinlninaii Sn'ers or the appropriation com-

mlltee
-

anti Chairman Wilson of the ways and
means committee hall arranged to divide uiu
today , givIng the first halt to the completion
of the sundry civil bill and the' rest of the
day to 1I1r. Wilson's bill for the repeal ot
the clause In tIle tariff act imposing an addi-
thonal

-
one-tenthi ot a cent per pound on sugars

from bounty.payiuig: countries , and the house
on Mr Savers' motion wont Into eonllnltteo
ot the whole and resumed the consideration
of the sundry civil bill

Mr. Quigg , republican or New York or-

.tpred
.

nn amendment to the paragraph pro-
vidlag for the pay ot ballllT , criers etc" , ot
United States courts DO as to provltie "that
all persons employed, ulittier section 71G of the
Revised Statutes shall be deemed In actual
attendance! when they attend on the order ot
the court , " and prohibiting pay to them
during the vacation ot the court Mr. Quigg
argued that the adoption of this amelldmentW-
Gull1 expedite tthe busIness ot the court be-
sides paying the bailiffs and criers who have
received no pay since last March , Thin
amendment was agreed to

Mr. I3roderlck republican or Kansas , ot-

terNI
.

a substltut' ! for the paragraph lrOVld-
lag for thin transfer of thin Fort Leavenworth
military prison to the Department or Justice ,

a ragrallh : authorizing the confinement In
that lunison or persons convicted In United,

States courts or by courts martllll , and di-

recting
-

the attorney general to transfer to
the prison such persons now serving such
sentences imposed by United IStates cuirts
as con ha IIccommodated Mr liroderick
opposed the transfer or the prison to the
Department or Justice.-

SOC1ALIS31

.

IN ( inAI ij'. IJJ .".IOj.

uiotuitiltI for Anti4)ptlon lltWA: ituni l'uhlle
Uranlus In Urniitiiy .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 2G-There Is great
unrcst among the agrlculturlll classes In Ger-
many , owing to the depression of grain prIces ,

according to a report to the State department
by United States Consul General Do Kay at
Derlln Ills report shows In a. striking
manner the growth or socialistic Ideas In
Germany and particularly sets out the de-

mand
-

for some legislation like the antl
option bill , that will prevent the manipula-
tion

-
ot prices of agricultural products by

speculators and middlemen , and for pUllllc
granaries , where grain may be stored and
money borrowed Ullon It , as proposed lIy the
farmers alliance hcre The consul general
says this agitation Is not confined to Ger-
many but lervales Europe , and he cites
recommendations made In London lIy agricul-
tural

-
unions on the 12th and 13th of last

December. urging thin flrltisii government to
forbid trading In fictItious toed values owing
to the harm it does by lowering prices Sim-

Ilar
-

action was taken In December. 1S90 , lIy
the Saxony Agricultural union , whIch melllor-
allzoo

-
the German government to retorm the

grain exchange on thin basis of actual trading
In actual wares ; to bring foreign graIn Into
fairer relationship with the German require-
ments

-
; to increase the funds for land Im-

provement
-

hy sclentfio researches ; to Im-
prove cattle ; to create cheaper capitalI tQ
meet tile demands of personal credits In co-
operative channels and to round real: loan
associations to loan money to small land-
owners . Attention Is called to the success
of thin Russian governmental granary sys-

tem
-

, and a. strong movement has been Insti-
tuted

-

to duplicate It In Germany.

EXTENDING SATOLLI' ., I'OWiMt-

.Ihicycilcal

.

on titolVay to Washington a
Matter of llul1h interest

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2G-Pope Leo's long
expected encyclical extending the iower and
dignity ot Mgr. Satolll and defining the status
of the American church IS now suspended
between New Yorle and Washington by this
tormllllties ot tile customs olllce It Is ex-

Iectel'
-

that the customs formalities may be
concludetl so as to bring the encyclical to
Wtlshlngton tonight or tomorrow.

The greatest Interest attaches to the dec-

.laratlon
.

ot the pope In this paper , as It Is
hooked upon as likely to bo the most com-

Ilrehensl'o
-

statement ot the attitude ( t the
Vatican towllrll tim Roman Catholic church
In America that has ever beeii matle Time
gencral features ot time encyclical are pretty
well known , although intereat now directed
to the language In which the pope will esUh-
halt Mgr. Satolll's Jurlsllction. It Is certaIn
that thin document does not create time Atmicrh-

can delegate a cardlmini. Whllo tuere Is
no doubt ol thin delegate's ultimate elevation ,

It will not ho II feature of time encyclical ,

the Vatican couislatory not yet having been
assembled Time chief Interest In time encycii-
cal lies In time enlarged authorIty It gives to
tile American dolt-gate. Uuiuil the document
Is made public time vreclse nature ot these
duties and powers lit only conjectural
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There Is no doubt , holwever , that the dele-
gato'R functions lire thaleriahly) extended with
me view to giving, him astauidlng duly com-
mensurae with the &xlihl ot the church In
Amerlcn. At the Cutsct"Mgr: Sntnll'R! mis-
sion

-
will be somnewhr4 ; 1tentatlve , but It Is be-

hieveth the encyclical " 11I. make It permanent
amid will give the final lihd supreme jurisdic-
tion

.
over disciphlmiatfy pmestions . This will

not affect questlon'l of faith and morals
which are tlelegntetl on Rome , but It Is
likely to cover nil The' ! international ques-
tions between hI&holm , ' priests anti porsomma
In which matters of ulsciphIne ate Involved
Ills understeoti also l1attho Roman Catholic
university will bo A.. theme to whelm the
Pope will pay special attention-

.s'INT

.

'; sfvi:1u.tLTIiusN U IIETTEII.-

i1lPrnpnintIoum

....L..J.: .
for the Support of thin lIc-

1rtl1l.nt
-

, or igrlonlturo Very hIriiy.-
WAS1IINGTON

.
, JanI25.The. bill making

appropriation for the support or the Iepart.!

fluent or Agriculture: for time fiscal year IS'JG
as completed by the house agricultural com-
mltteo

-
carries $3,2S2IIiO , an Increase of $ S1-

SOS over the approprlalon! for the current
year . Time committee thought It desirable
that time seed dlstributhoim shoul,1, hmn con-
tlntmed and have provided nIl appropriation
of $190,000 for timat IPmirPose , and reduced
time estimate for tnrmer8' bulletins to $20OO() .

Fen i'ini ; 813ltORr. .

uliirohrimttiomi mliii Carries a hleitvy In-
i'rcnsn U"er tue lslhnatcR.:

WAShINGTON , Jan , 25.Thmo:; report on
time naval appropriation shows that the huh
carries a total or $31,80i,022 , IIn increase
over thin estimates , which were $30J52,09G! ,

Time estimates for time Increase of the navy
were U3,259,392 , while time appropriation In

13777521. Ot this Increase over estimates
$ OOOOO Is for mirmuor mind armaments and:
$4G3,200 for construction and steam en-
gineening _ _ _ _ _ _

".t'rn i'tititi ( hmutuigct .

WSIiINGTON , Jan , 2Speelal( Tle-
rrnm-l'ostmltstcrs) w're cotimimuissioneti ns
follows : Nellln.slm-HalTl UIL Iiayi'e , Vmter-
Iniry

-
; Ed ltormibacic , IIlIucvale . South Da-

ltota-Charles E. Halley . lIlnHton. Iowa-
Caleb A. !Montgomery , Avery ; Peter 11.
lilunck] , Grand 101111. .

A postom immis heen edalllslmed. , nt Hazel ,
Dixon coumity . NI'IJ" , nnl'lIl1nlll II.'nl1 -
hilt commlsslonell )postmmiastr.

The order thiscontlnuiumg the postoilico nt
Russell , Frontier county , Nell" , huts been
rIJscllllled. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ieeei'r fur 'l'ttyinr' " Ilnuik.
WASHINGTON , Jami 25.Special: ( Tele-

gratn.-'I'Imo) flluhOlmitiiU'mit) of IL receiver for
time First National lIanlt of lletlfleld , S. D. ,

Is now eiigroslimg time ttrntlon of Comp-
trailer ot time Currency ) . For this
hioslUOn there n'o a Ilmhel' of clmlnts.n-mon

.
whom mire Crlle [ ,

of Ihitwieii , OshelrltlJr of 'ellster anti has-

sell or nNln ' . ECkels Is noWthe of the report ofrc(117.imnnaermnn who hM the affair
of time hAnk In charge for 11IIJtlon.Whel his report Is received

) department time appointment of I rc-
cel"cr

-
will lie tRI !! .

lCl1hUrRn taucuis lit NothIng.-
WASil

.

INOTON , Jnn 25.TIme republIcan
senatorial caucus was In session from 10:30:

until 12 o'clock today , anti athjourned without-
taking any action on any subject although
almost every question before the Fnate was
thisetieti nt some length. ¶I'hme dl'cusslonwn ot such a tlsuHory character
ford 10 authentic Inrormnton on atmy ot time

QUstlOls. The rererl'lco Inanclal sub-
was really !! than nn )'

oilier question , and nothIng whatever waR
tio'eloped on this sut'Ject ,

New iowa l'taiuiiasters-
VSillNGTON

,

. Jan , 23.Simecimii( Tlcram-10wn) 110stmastlrs were appointed
today no follows : Brollon , Buchanan
COlllt )., Mary S. Craft1 vice A. P. Jackson ,

1'slllet; Corllla , Vt right count ). , Peter
lnllOI.'Ice C. Ilutterfleitl , resigned ;

( , count ) ': John Belelmer ,
vice . L. Clark , resigned ,

Two i'ms ? uuumi't cr5 :olhnll'd ,

WAShINGTON , Jan , 25.The prt'sltlent
today Ient time tolowlng nominations to the
sento :

lostmntrs-lcnr )' K , hartley , C'uhlwel,

; . , Eltiotmulo In
. Ntuv, I ' , 'uti , .n Exti Iii Iii ('I'S.

, Jolt. 25.Siecial( ' Tide-
grm-Dr . . . . Mullins WtS today nl>
ioliitt'tl nn exnnilnhumg surgeon for the '
floe hurenn nt Brltln Neb" , multi .

1I1cShenlctcr ut , . D .

( 'itlmttit 111.1 t'II"r.S-
HINGTON

: ., , Jln . ::; .-rotlmy's: cabinet
Ipetn waR almost enUrch' devoted to the
consllelt01 of time Inanclal coumhitloim of

Tue cnhilet II session a
little hunger tlmmulm .

( I I , l'rhc'R heat it.'untrnll t", dmttm . 2.A tlrgrtl hits'been received at tIme ,IItllest legation cotI-
luimmimig

: -
time report thimit " .rlsugawa , time

uncle ot the cl11erOr .of JIIn , .

Ll'1' Iml S.Ot % ' .

& IrmuIter4' I'.t ( ',iuithuiio to
( lrow-i.ook no Pagu : M Inlt, " 0 If I l's !u.

The snow tiImhn't seem to have much effect
on the great foot growing sale
at Wilcox &Draper's , unless I helped to
Increase time crowds No one can alT rt to
stay Iii the house when such sloe bargaIns
are coining 11) ever )' ta )' . Rvery day I bar- -

gall day at Wilcox &Draper's now , for tIle )'
are maltng n supreme effort to dispose or at
least $2GOOO worth ot the Pranl Wilcox
Co.'s sLeek before time first ot March. There
mmever werd such bargains In shoes offered!

before , amid Irobably never wi bo ngaln
Watch their feet grow Summday

.

.Is It Perm nent ?

ptct ': - . - ) Are the good effects lasting ? Will the
.4' ,

: ---
t : ;; .

.I; dIsease return ? These :ue questions
d :u' (7' ,_ ' to which we reply every day. They

, 1i .
- .

71
. . ----a-

' '. . . -W
are asked us by people who have tried

I !((4q .
- - :t ,

" ' advertised remedies , which have faied-
, - - to cure. It is n proper queston ,

l't
, should be nnswered. often. - }

J _ evaded. , but not by us. We have

-L-------- ' always assured our patients that if
- 1 they will follow our instructions and

take

e. emulsion
ki .

. .
( RAOt-MARK )

- ;" ,
as directed , they wi be permanently cured. We say this because
we know' it to true. Ozornulsion does not only alleviate-it
cures. It does this because it destroys the germs which produce
disease In- doing this , it cures permanently. Read what Mrs. M. M.
GROSH , Dauphin , Pa" , says :

JI could Iave informed ) '01 long ago of
.

1Y Ctre , blt preferred to wait I Itliew
it lobe, permanent. My c'xperienca convinces
me that your' remedy not only cures lung
disease , but cures crmaleltl, )

It is the kind that Physicians Prescribe
For Colds , Coughs , Consumption , Bronchitis . Asthma , and all

Pulmonary Complaints ; Scrofula , General Debility , Loss
of Flesh , An min , end all Wasting Diseases.

Handsome !Iustrated Pamphlet Free. T. A. SLOCUM
.

CO. , 1 Pearl St. , New York ,=7: T CO.,
15th Douglas Sts' ,

OMAHA.

.
,. ,'. , . _ _

("A'fj' T fU'TII> IP Is being uuiel I)' IholNlmds of ladleR mlllhl )' . 1 II lire
.4 Ii ' . .. 5 . : " frunJ.. .

11)rIL' Illh" trlcll I! ' : :l1Y ciimn I hitu:

11. relabto umt'ver tal".Ilu'anlel: wlh hul. . "uro lua tlay.: 111s le let urn Is tar "!llrlor lu
11 )' boutio :: I106011'NI'Olllh . io itt by alicadllI I : .lrIIIINIi m'r. ' , * 2Op

' motti. Ia'ommrtl rtmiit does nola . . :al C wi 'UI bOlle by 'JXprC-
bSCAMOLE JUNIPER CO ,

"esterl , Omaha , Nebraska ,

- -

fifTH [EXCURSIONX TO OREGON
.

By Stearns Fruit Land Co. ,
,

,

.

: 101 Bee Building.
Peope! enough having signified their intention of going

with us , on tllis'excursion , to make it a success , we have decid-
ed

-
to remove II

'
all restrictions and give all who wish to go , a

chance to join this personaly conducted trip to Oregon.
The excursjon goes by popular Burlington Route , via

Billings and tll
. ,Norther Pacific railroads--through the won-

derful
-

. mining.cties. of Montana-across the great wheat grow-

ns IHullo :of cmi ( niVlshlnglonovO' the colihratcd Stampede [a05-II'ounl
the base of 'J'acomn'a ,

' ltjao Emoklng mountain-along thin lovely ' shores of r'tm1ct-

Souimththurotigli
!

tat1ty. of Tacouna-ovet' time great Columbia five , ' on the big-

10it

.

i'nllroatl COI'ry .I.tho wpj'ld-to Portland , Oregon , the hlggol Ott)' of 1: siz-
al time coimtiiient.-j'mtst the (ulo ( tim Winmotto , the ((10 Niagara alone )

lni'csV wulol' POWOI' In the United Slates , timid time ell ' ono of tommy size II the
weld whore bhilps: from the sea can go t the VCI' ' foot of the fail-TImen 01
tlii'oughm the ever grceim valley of time WTiilalnntto w Salem , the Caplulof Oregon ,

the only sluto In time Union which has ubsolutoly 11 Ituto debt nnd hits muoumoy In-

It. . tronsui'y
.

[01' njmI'0ph'tattOi1 hy time legIth ul'o now In acisloim.

A journey worth a lifetime to accomplish .

' yohil' own biu'gan: for trnndpot'tattoum with any tckot aolt of the Bi" .

SYrh'l , buy your! tickets to Salem , Oregon , Ilku ugonll receipt for
money inid and juln I. nt any point , on the train that luvcd

Omaha at 4:35: p. m'l January 28th. ,

YUUl' receipt will be tukon as lone )' (COl' lund.

:

pDcMRea-

d

', '

These Prices-Then put 01 your
wraps and start for this the greatest of af-

lJaiiuai"y: Sales.

MUSIC0I-
o mtt'e time onl.hOo. II Amcl.'ct: solltumg n ( 'omulmIeto sto'ch or all time lnlolworth hnvlng. nt'e the only hioute in Aimuet'ien that. IIs ul'ostlelolls to pi'ico-

Ut ,
t.IUS. mmmmtttet' whaL the i'cgulni' plOI 1is , biiytimg ti'eet f'oU flct( '

Jlt fl'OI ngcnlH who are tlbio to ti11moso thol' pianos aL tihO Icd tttpetl plleo

alI: we htiy mOI'o und sell nmoi'c plalos thnl nl miE Lu house lit the slate 0
Nebrasl : wo nsk less or nearly half t.hlln they on tIs: nOlOllt (Il 81ch pianos ItI

CHICKING ,

KNABE ,

DECKER B1OS. ,
- '

STRNWAY
.

'
:

ant this class br pinnos.-

0
.

". son ?mlax 1100"8 planes us low lS $:O-

We have engnged tIme services otIr.: . . . .Mey er's price 8.50 to $ li.GO , our price

imardt , Max Meyer's oM tunr.! cud all tonfor Saturday , $ i00.

lag entrusted to our care will have his perOultar strings , n full set for 25c.

sonal stmpcrvision. Banjo strings , a full St for 25e-

.Tunlllg

.

and regulating , best work , 2GO. These are xtra lullly anti slllerfi !! .

Yearly tuning auth regulatIng , $ S0O. "loln Strings-A gut string worth luc ror-

Mo'lng plauos In cIty , 200. Ge.

Max Meyer & Bro Co hind 2500.000 sheets "loln strings worthh 2Ge for lOc

or immusic Their price , 300 to 1.75 per Flume Italian gut strings worth 3Gc for 20c.

colmy ; our price , lc to 25o per copy. Special prices are made on bummthies .

Saturday we wl sell 20 different pieces "lolaIollncelo , double tmass strings In hike

select copyright sheet luslc In a package , Proportion ,

Notionso
Special bargains for Saturday.
GOO dozen fine white and smoked

buttons , only 2tc per dozen worth .

300 dozen fine pearl lIulons , white or
smelted , at 4c per dozen worth 12c.

300 dozen fine pearl buttons , white , Gc-

.dozen. . worth l-

Sc.Cheap

.

Books.
1,000 new 2c:; novels , 7c each
14 ream or finest note paper lSc.

GOO dozen ot tire finest machine thread ,

full 200 yards , warranted perfect or money

ref umided.

Laces. .

lOc laces at Ge yard
20e laces at lOc yard.
SOc laces at lIe yard.
AttIc for a calendar at our notion depart-

ment.-

Corallno
.

dress stays , Hc set ,

Spool colon , 2c spool
Silk floss . lc dozen.

Saturday , time biggest day of all nt ilaydeni! ,

Butter and Meat Dept. t,

Fresh country butter . 7c. !Dc . lie and 12Yc ,
amId the very best country butter for .

This butter Is all fresh ammd nice , as we soil (

too much: to have It long. Wo will selL
crcamery at IGe , iSo and hOc , and the great
anti oumly separator creamer 23e itetnein- "

her threro Is tie butter made to equal our best
creamery , and you cat buy It for 23c.

SalMeat is Dowit Again.S-

ugar

.

cured bacon , Pc ; sugar eurCI oslot
long cut hiatus , Cc ; sugar cured Calornla
ItIS , 7c ; sugar cured No 1 hams , ; I

pork , 7te{ ; corned beef , 3tc ; halL pork , Ge. t '

Put In 1 suply of Icat now whie It Is I .
these prices

,!

Cheese. .

tJ

Fancy frill cream Young America cimeese ,

i2mcVlsconsin; ful cream , Se and hoc ;
1

limlierger cheese , . ant hOe ; bnlcic -.
cheese , hOc 12 ½ c , 1c and lGc ; cheese
12te and IS-

c.Crackers

. i
.

and Bakery. .
Soda and oyster crackers , do Per pound ; 1

ginger snni)5 7'c ; grnn'Ina'N eoolte snow-
.

finite crackers anti sugar !! , . 'Vo
have a ,qiienmilil butter cracker for 7c. Alt

I kinds of tire best crackers , bread , tiles , etc. .
on hand at all tin es -

Jtist Come to Omaha.
Eleven Cases of Ladies' Wrappers'

I All new , all latest styles , all about hal the regu-

lar
-

price

Flanneete W'sapoers Lit . . . . ...75c , 95c , 1.25
Blst Fast Colors Calico Vmplcl'S at. . . 75c and 95c
CiusluiuCretteYsappcrs al95c1.25 stud 1.48

Black Satin Tea is'ius at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1..69Ecgant
All Colors Cushmere Tca Guwnt at.$2.99

.
.

ON SALE NOW.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.---
Our Great SC11iIA111t1at Sale

of Mc-

ii'sTrousers. .
.

I will lie the 10at wonderful sale or kimud all atones "el for $300 and 0.00 ; none

trousers ever lucid In tins city , for utvcr lie- reserve'l , thIs week fun 32G.

tore were we In thin 10slon
: to enter, such 1 LOT 2-Your choice or all our regular 4.00

complete, asort men I ot styles and Ilzes , and $ IIO muon's troucers , neat patterns . best

such superb qualities , zuicit unexccle work- cloth , Ito fInest of worlclallsllp ; all go

Ianshll ) nt such, ( Ihenomenaly low 1lrlce3. thIs week fur 275.
LOT I-Your choice of tie fittest pair of Lop :-AI lime mmmcli's trousers we sold

men's trouserA you Ial: null In the city , no heretofore for 3.00 and $3f,0. , elegant all

suit trousers , but thin Iimebt and mmeaieet or w.ul cheviots , In this ncwest th'tgnr , ( lila

Ilalerm'' maqc ; In worMed and cnhnerc, tar 1.03 ,

._ ,-- - --

w ! BROThERS 9
- . - , . . . - ._ -. - - - " . ,w.I.. , _ ____ . . ,. -, """" ...._r .-


